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DECISION AND ORI}ER
Statementof the Case:
on June29,2009,theAmericanFederation
ofGovernment
Employees,
Local3g3(".FGE,"
"Union" or 'complainant") filed two documentsstyled "unfair Labor practice complainf' and
"Motion for PreliminaryRelief' againstthe District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Disability Services
("DDS" or "Respondent").The complainantallegesthat DDS has violated D.c. code gl617.04(a)(l)and (5)rby: (a) its unilateraldecisionto eiiminateemployeeparkingand requiring
employeesto use public transpotation; and(b) failing to bargainwith AFGE ovo th" impactand

lD.C.

Code$1-61?-04providesin relevartpart as follows:
(a) The District, its agents,and representativesareprohitritedftom:
(l) Interfering, restraining, or coercing any employee in the
exercise ofthe rights guaranteed by this subchapter;

(5) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaith
with the erclusive representative.
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effectsofDDS' newparkingpolicyandits policiesconceming
travelandthe useofZipcars. (See
Motion at p. 7, andCompl.at p. 5).
AFGE is requestingthat the Board: (a) grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief; (b) order
Respondentto adhereto theparties'collectivebargainingagreonent;( c) orderRespondent
to cease
anddesistfromviolatingthe comprehensive
("cMPA');
Merit Personnel
Act
(d) orderRespondent
to post a notice advisingbargainingunit membersthat it violatedthe law; (e) grant its requestfor
reasonable
costs;(f) orderRespondent
to restorethestatasqao;(g) orderRespondent
to withdraw
the Zipcar andtravel policies;and(h) order Respondentto makebargainingunit employeeswhole
for anymonetarylossincured asa resultof its departurefrom the slatasquo. (scq Motion at pgs.
13-14andCompl.at p. 5).
On July 10, 2009, DDS filed a documentstyled"Replyto Complainant's
Motion for
PreliminaryRelief' ("opposition").In addition,on Julyl r, 2009,DDS filedananswerto theunfair
labor practicecomplaint. In their submissions,
DDS: (1) deniesthat it hasviolatedthe cMpA; and
(2) requeststhat AFGE's motion for preliminaryrelief ('Motion") be dismissed.(EcqOpposition
at p. 6). AFGE'sMotion andDDS' OppositionarebeforetheBoardfor disposition.
il.

Discussion:

On Apil22,2009, DDS Director JudithHeumarmcrsatedan "administrativeissuance"the
subject of which was 'Employee Parking options."The document outlines the policy for
reimbursementfor parkingofpersonal vehiclesandZipcars.The documentpurpods to supersede,
in part, DDS Policy Nurnber6.7 EmployeeTravel Policy. AFGE contendsthat, accordingto the
"thenewpolicy[would]takeeffectJune30,2009. [In addition,AFGE claimsthat] [t]he
issuance,
documentwasissuedto ernployees
on or aboutMay 28, 2009." (Compl.at p. 2).
By letter dated May 22, 2009, Office of Labor Relations and Collective Bargaining
('oLRcB") informed the union that, effectiveJune 30, 2009, DDS would eliminateernployee
parking at the agency'soffices at I 125 15thstreet, Northwest.DDS further announcedthat
employeesrequiredto travel in the D.C. metro areafor their official dutieswill be expectedto use
public transportation.DDS alsostatedthat, wherepublictransportationdoesnot meetoperational
needs,employeesmayuseZipcarswith prior written supervisoryap,proval.(SeeCompl. at p. 2 and
Answerat p. 2).
By letterdatedM ay29, 2O09,Unon PresidentJohnWalkerdemandedirnrnediatebargaining
overthe implementationofthe newernployeeparkingpolicy andgovernmentvehicle/Zipcarprogram
that is set to take effect on June30, 2009.The Union demandedcertaininformationregardingthe
policy. TheUnion alsodernanded
that DDS delayimplementation
ofthe policyuntil negotiationsare
concluded.
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on June19,2009,thepartiesconvened
for a meeting,thepurposeofwhichwasto negotiate
over the impact and effectsof the zipcar policy. In attendanceat the meetingwere Deborah
Bonsack,Ruth cook, andruma Lewis all of DDS, DennisJacksonandDeanAqui of OLRCB,
Union PresidentJohnWalker,UnioncounselBrendaZwack, andseveralotherrepresentatives
&om
the Union. At the meeting,the Union askednumerousquestionsabouthow the Zipcarpolicy would
work in practiceandwhat it would meanfor anployeeswho mustregularlyvisit DDS;s consumers
locatedthroughoutthe D.c. metropolitanareaandbeyond. (Segcompl. at p. 3 andAnswer at p.
2)' DDS wasunableto answermanyof the Union's questionsaboutthe Zipcarprogranr,including
questionspresentedin the Union's requestfor informatiorqbut agreedto find the ;swers to those
questionsandprovidethernto theUnion.A-FGEcontendsthat since"DDS wasunableto answerthe
Union'squestions,
it wasnotpossible
to complete
negotiations
overtheimplementation
oftheZipcar
policy. The union demandedthat DDS withdraw the policy until DDS suppliedthe requested
informationandnegotiations
couldbe completed.,,(Compl.at p. 3).
At the June19thmeeting,the Union alsodemandetlthat DDS withdrawits travelpolicy until
it bargainedwith the union over the policy. At the meeting,0LRCB statedthat DDS would not
bargainwith the union over the travel policy. (999compl. at p. 3 andArswer at p. 3). The Union
requestedthat DDS put in writing its positionregardingwhetherit wouldwithdrawtheZipcarpolicy
pendingthe completionof negotiations;withdraw its travel policy pendingnegotiationwith the
Union; andpersistin its unilateralwithdrawalof parkingprivilegesfor all employees.
OnIune22,20O9,OLRCB requestedthattheUnion providea written list ofthe Union,soral
requestsfor bargaininginformation as articulatedat the June 19, 2009meeting.Union counsel
respondedto OLRCB by letterdatedJune24, 2009.TheUnionreiteratedin writing its oral requests
for informationregardingat least23 aspectsofthe Zipcar prograrn
"By letterdatedJune24,2}a9,bLJnioncounse!DennisJackson
expressed
DDS'sresponse
to the Union's demandthat the Zipcarpolicy be withdrawnpendingthe completionof negotiations
and the travel policy be withdrawn pendingnegotiationwith the Union. The letter staled: .The
Agency is unableto acquiescewith your requestto withdraw the zipcar poliry sincefrnds to
continue the currentparking arrangementare no longer in the budget.The 2ipcar programis the
altemativemethod of employeesbeing able to provide servicesto their clients whJe travel rs
required."(Compl.at p. 4. Also seeAnswerat p. 4).
The letter also statedthat, with regardto the travel policy, "...any claimthat the union has
a right to negotiateover mileageteimbursement,
a compensation
iter4 wouldbe rejected..Further,
the letter set forth DDS's position that anydemandto bargainover the travel policy was untimely.
(Compl.at p. 4. Also seeAnswerat p. 4).
AFGE contendsthat by the conductdescnbedaboveDDS hasviolatedD.c. code s 1-
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617.0a(l) and (5). (Seecompl. at p. 5). specifically,AFGE assertsthat the Respondent
has
violated D.c. code g l-617.04(1)and (5) by: (a) its unilateraldecisionto eliminaieernployee
parking and requiringemployeesto use public transportation;and (b) failing to bargainover the
impactand effectsof DDS' new parkingpolicyandits policiesconcerning
travel andthe useof
Zipcars. (SeeMotionat pgs.7-l 3 andCompl.at p. 5).
AFGE is requestingthat the Board grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief In supportof its
position,AFGE assertsthe following:
PERBhasmadeclearthat management
rights setfofih in D.C. Code
ofthe obligationto bargain
$ i-617.08do not relievemanagement
over the impact and effect of the implementationof decisionsmade
pursuantto those .ight.. . . . After the Union has madea timely
requestto bargainover the impactandeffectsofsuch a decision,the
Agency must bargainbefore implementingits decision.. . . The
Agency'sfailure andrefusalto bargainwith the Union constitutesa
violationof D.C.Codeg 1-614.04(a)(l). On May 22,2009,DDS
informedthe Union of its intent to makea unilateralchanqeto its
policy of providing employeeswho are required to travel ior their
official duties with free daily parking and mileagereimbursement.
Within one week of the announcement,
the Union requestedimpact
and effects bargaining regarding tbjs change in the employees'
working conditions. Thus, the Union,s request was timely and
triggered DDS's obligationto bmgain with the Union before
implementingits decision to end enrployeeparking and require
employees
to usepublictransportationor Zipcarsto performthework
ofthe Agency.Althoughthepartiesdid meeton June19,2009,DDS
was not sufficientlyinformedregardingthe nature of the proposed
Zipcar plan to allow meaningfulbargaining. Despitethe Union's
specificwrittan requestfor informationaboutthe Zipcarprogranl .
. . DDS could not answerthe Union's basicquestionsregardingthe
progrant. For example,DDS representativeshad no knowledge
regardinghow manyZipcarswould be availablghow the employees
would pay for fi:el whetheror how theywould be insured,whatrules
would applyto employees
whenusingcars,or how muchtheprogram
would cost in comparisonto the current cost of parking. . . .The
Union demandedthe policy be suspendeduntil DDS suppliedthe
requested information and the parties had completed impact
bargaining.Although at the closeof the meetingDDS promisedto
providethis informatioq it hassincestatedits intentto irnplernentthe
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program without further bargaining and without providing the
requestedinformation. . . . In additionto the Agency'sflat refusalto
complywith its obligations,DDS madeclearthat it neverintendedto
negotiatewith the Unionin good faith. The Agency'slackof good
faith is evidentin its June24, 2009statementthat the programcould
not be suspendedbecause,,fundsto continuethe current parking
arrangementareno longerin the budget.". . . Thus,it appearsthat,
evenwhen it met with the Union on June19, 2009, the decisionto
eliminateemployeeparking was a fait accompliand DDS had no
intention of engagingthe union in meaningfi.rlbargainingover any
aspectofthe programor its impacton ernployees
or the community.
Thus,becauseDDS wasobligatedto completebargainingwith the
Union before implementinga unilateralchange,and has statedits
refusaland inabilityto do so, DDS's violationof the obligationto
bargainin good faith with the Unionover the impactandeffectsof a
unilateralchange. . . couldnot bemoreclear-cutor flagrant.(Motion
at pgs.9-i 1)
In addition,AFGE assertsthat DDS' violationis widespread,the publicinterestis seriously
affectedandthe Board'sultimaterernedymaybe ineffective.(SeeMotion at pgs. 1l-13).
BoardRule520.15providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
TheBoardmayorderpreliminaryrelief.. . wherethe Boardfindsthat
theconductis clear-cutandflagrant;or the effectofthe allegedunfair
labor practice is widespread;or the public interest is seriously
affected;or the Boardsprocessesarebeing interferedwitir, and the
Boardsultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to grant prelirninaryrelief is discretionary. See.
AFSCME.D.C. Council20,et al. v. D.C. Government,
er a|.,42 DCR 3430,SlipOp. No.330,
PERB CaseNo. 92-U-24(1992). In determiningwhetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
Board Rule520.I 5, this Boardhasadoptedthestandardstatd mAutomobileworkersv. NLRB,44g
F.2d'1046(CADC 1971).There,the CourtofAppeals-addressing
the standardfor grantingrelief
beforejudgunentunderSection10(1)ofthe NationalLaborRelationsAct-heldthat iniparabte harm
neednot be shown. However,the supportingevidvrcemust"establishthat thereis reasonablecause
to believethat the |NLRAI hasbeenviolated,andthat rernedialpurposesofthe law will be ser.ved
by pendentelite relief" Id. at 1051. "In thoseinstanceswherethe Board hasdeterminedthat
[the]
standardfor exercisingits discretionhasbeenmet, the basesfor suchrelief [has]beenrestrictedto
the existenceofthe prescnbedcircumstances
in theprovisionsofBoard Rule520.i 5 setforth above.,'
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clarenceMack,et al. v. FoP/Dac Labor committee,et al, 45 DCR4762,slip op. No. 516 at p.
3, PERBCaseNos.97-5-01,97-5-02and9S-S-03
(1997).
In its responseto the Motion, the Respondentassertsthat AFGE's requestfor preliminary
reliefshouldbedeni€dbecauseAFGE hasfailedto meetanyofthe elementsnecessaryfor obtaining
preliminaryrelief (Spqoppositionat p.2). In supportof its positiog Respondent
assertsthe
following:
[The] Complainanthasfailedto showthat the Agency,sconductis a
clear-cutand flagrantviolation of the CMPA. The Agency has no
obligationto bargainover its travel andZipcat policiesbecausethe
Union failedto timelyrequestbargainingoverthesepoliciesthathave
beenin effect and usedby employeeswith the Union's knowledge.
Also, the Union hasbeengiven an opportunity to bargainover the
Agency'schangein parkingpolicy. However,it failedto submitany
altemativeproposalsand the Agenry proceededto implernentthe
changein parking policy. Complainanthas failed to show with
specificity that this change in parking policy will have serious
widespreadaffecton the public or that the remedialpurposesofthe
law will be servedby pendentlite rchel Therefore,Complainant's
Motion for PreliminaryReliefmustbedismissed.(Oppositionat p. 2)
In addition,DDS disputesthe materialelernentsofthe allegationsassefledin the Complaint
andthe Motion. Specifically,Respondentassertsthe following:
The Complainant'srequeststo bargainover the Agencytravelpolicy
and Zipcar program were untimely. Both programshave been in
existence,with theUnion'sknowledge,sinceat leastOctoberof200g.
Thus,the Union's requestto bargainover theseprogramsat this date
is untimely.Thepartiesmet to bargainover the impactandeffectsof
theAgorcy'snewpmkingpolicyon JuneI 9, 2009.In theComplaint,
the Union does not allegethat the Union askedany questionsor
presented proposalswith regard to the new parking poliry. The
Union gave no indicationthat a secondmeetingwas necessaryto
complete bmgaining over the Agency's parking policy, thus,
bargainingwascomplete.Therefore,the Respondent
movesthat the
Complaintbe dismissedin its entirety. (Answerat pgs.4_5).
In view ofthe above,DDS requeststhat the Board:(1) find that it hasnot committedan
unfairlaborpractice;and(2) denyAFGE'srequestfor preliminaryrelief (Sgqopposition at p. 7 and
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Answerat p. 5).
After reviewingthe parties' pleadingsit is clearthat the partiesdisagreeon the facts in this
case.On the recordbeforeus, establishing
the existenceofthe allegedunfairlaborpracticeviolation
tums essentiallyon making credibility determinationson the basisof conflictingallegations. We
declineto do soon thesepleadings
alone.Also,thelimitedrecordbeforeusdoesnot pivide a basis
for finding that the criteria for grantingpreliminaryreliefhave beenmet. In casessuchasthis, the
Board hasfoundthat preliminaryrelief is not appropriate.seeDCNr v. D.c. Health andHospital
PublicBenefitcotporation,45DCR5067, slip op. No. 550,pERBcaseNos.9g-U-06and98-u1 1( 1 9 9 8 ) .
FurthermorgAFGE's claimthat DDS' actionsmeetthe criteriaofBoard Rule520.15is a
repetitionofthe allegationscontainedin the Complaint.Evenifthe allegationsareultimatelyfognd
to be valid, it doesnot appearthat anyofDDS' actionsconstituteclear-cutflagrantviolations,or
have any ofthe deleteriouseffectsthe power of prelirninaryrelief is intendedio counterbalance.
DDS' actionspresumablyaffectbargainingunit members. However, DDS, actionsstemliom a
singleaction(or at leasta singleseriesofrelatedactions),anddo not appearto bepart ofa pattem
of repeatedand potentially illegal acts. While the CMPA prohibits itre nistrict, its agentsand
rqrresentativesfrom engagingin unfairlaborpractices,the allegedviolations,
ifd"tei.rln"d to
"u* confidence
haveoccurred,do not rise to the levelofseriousnessthat would underminepublic
in the
Board's ability to enfotcecompliancewith the CMPA. Finally,while somedelayinevitablyattends
thecarryingout ofthe Board'sdisputeresolutionprocess,AFGEhasfailedto presentevidencewhich
establishesthat these processeswould be compromised,or that eventualrernedieswould be
inadequatgif preliminaryrelief is not ganted.
We concludethat the AFGE has failed to provide evidencewhich dernonstrates
that the
allegations,eveniftrue, aresuchthat remedialpurposesofthe law wouldbe sewdby pendentelite
reliel Moreover,shouldviolationsbefoundin thepresentcase,thereliefrequestedcanbe accorded
with no real prejudiceto AFGE following a full hearing.
Forthereasons
discussed
above,we: (1) denyAFGE'srequestfor preriminary
' reiief;anct(2)
direct the developmentofa factualrecordthroughanunfair laboi practicehearing.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,r.ocal 3g3'sMotion for preliminary
Reliefis denied.
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The Board's ExecutiveDirector shallrefer the complaint to a HearingExaminerfor
disposition.Pursuantto BoardRule550.4theNoticeof Hearingshallbe issuedfifteen
(15) daysprior to the dateofthe hearing.

3.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
September
30. 2009
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